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WHOLE LISTto S The Reliance Takes Herkn.oi- -

PSunge-lnt-o the WaterGouMerriOll mouins

oest dressed men on the street. Ieentertained handsomely when his fam
ily resided here, and made friends

Proposals for a site for the "Eliza.bpth
City public building will be opened by
the supervising architect of the treas-
ury April lSth. A bid will then be ac- -

Beckwith. one of -- the lady Instructors- r J. I

the college, had a most delightful i

8tay" Tney visited all the xpolnts of
oisionc ana puDiic lmeresi, comom ng
recreation with study. In thepahy- i

twere Misses Belle Davis, GlennieAy- -
COCK Jon. juinme ooiper,

but the mention of his name is inter- - ST sent !to
Elizabeth City toesting. in that the foxy leader of the necessary

once powerful Populist organization L
finds himself" practicallv outlde th Bids will be opened May Bth for 1jhe

What nlargnent and addition to thepolitical breastworks. Is Ma- -
rlon Butler's politics? Is he Populist P''ll-Lbu""n--1Lf- t

CCn"
to the lowest allor. Republican, or both? Such are the f?ct

considered:. As yet no&rogrtssquestions that have been frequently hinf"s inade towards preparingasked the While pnsduring past ten days.
the former Populist leader is chairman ntZ 1,? I,, Durham and
of the Populist national committee he Goldsboro pub buildings. ....

class of the Loms-Republic- anis even more active as a factor in the Thejrraduating
w Female College spent several dysorganization. Mystification

here the week. The charm-cea- bis Butler's aurine pastgame and he alwavs con
his thoughts and movements, in yun ladiee' wI were Pitted by

even fo thn t hi r.ir, President M. S. Davisxand Mrs. S. T.

traffic manager of the Southern; T. J.
Hudson, freight traffic manager of the
Illinois Central; X. S Dodge, freight
traffic manager of the iron Mountain.
' Adjutant General B. S. Royster. and
Quartermaster General Francis Macon
of the Korth Carolina, state guard held
a conference with Secretary Root in
company with Col. Di ramick with, ref-
erence to the newly er acte2 Dick mili-
tia bill. The North Oarolinians were
much pleased as the r ?sult of their in-

terview with Secretan- - Root, who, took
occasion to compliment the excellent.
condition of the North1 Carolina militia
as indicated by the reports to the war
aepartment.

wm"

Til C-ili- D fU P 13ERll L f 1 1 U 1 U
f v

Dispensary Constables Raid
an Aristocra ic Home

vuaneswn, s. u, adi 11. There was
great indignation hefe today when it

.: j.toecair--e known that dispensary consta-- ;
"1CB Ui" 'u,ilueu Trenholm home
on a wild hunt for blind-tig- er liquor.

Mrs. Trenholm is the widow of Wil- -
anche Egerton. Mary Bnn.commend toT promotion, and thej de

1 T- - ft r

TURNED DOWN
-

Scandals xposed in the Pro-

motion Division of th'e
Post Office Department'

Washington, April 11. Acting Post-
master General Wynne issued an or
der this afternoon cancelling the entire
list of promotions' and appointments
recently , made in the New York post
office by the. salary and allowance di- -
vision of", the department when George
Beavers was its chief. Mr. Wynne's
action was the, result of investigations
v.-hi- have been going on forsrome
time into case No. 2 of the jost office
department's" .

catalogue
Some time KgO.:wheir the department

was coneiderlnsr fthe advances to be
ms.de in trie JXew XorK post office Post- -

!winstr . Vafn Cott "was aaksrl tn sufcmit- :

to the department a list of employes
hi3 oface whom, he wished to re- -

partment set aside an allowance of
something oyer $200,000 for these pro-
motions and for j the salaries of six
hundred new clerks authorized as an
additions, to Mr. Van Cott's force. In
the-lis- t which he submitted to the sal-ar- y

and allowance division recommen- -
,ift fn. . j v.iww, ,ue wv.u
wouiu reuuire omy a uan ei ine aenari- -"

ments appropriation. The fact j has
been unearthed in the present Investi- -
gation that this list wasfc filled out by
Mr. Beavers, then Chief xof that divis- -
Ion, to cover the!: wholeamount set
aside for the increase in the-Ne- ;Tork
force,
'Heretofore when! promotions were to
be made" in a city post office the, de- -
partment generally followed' only the
recommendations of , the postmaster 'o"

that office, and Mr; Beavers action in
making out : a list of his own without
regard of the recommendations made
by Postmaster Vein Cott wa a decided
departure from the department's usual
course. It was this, that led to the
issuance of Mr. .Wynne's orderj Mr.
Wynne's letter to postmaster Van Cott

employes of his o$3ce recently ordered

liam L.. Trenholm, who was comptroller j.rippied the waters of Narraganeett Bay i

of currency under President Cleve-- 1 ar,a it tn'ats as 09 a 'Mav dav. I

land. She had a majgnificent home at' The launching of a cup defender; Is and the yacht began to move down to-t- he

head of the aristocratic --"Batter.y , alwa a great event at this old ward the water. Mies Iselin gave the"
and she was astounddd five rough whaling town. The yachting fevr ex-'bot- tle a smart tap with the hamiaer.
countrymen called ahd said they hadjtended to neighboring towns, and from

-v- .-. . 31iB.uaiiKi ouicnu, ii is always uimtuii. iutmn tvii m r 4V)tio. in
that is certain: he is opposed to every--
thins- - r.Tr,oomts, or, oiwai. Ha,k .tv 4.1--

.- -w-- ' ituu niv VfijJ7lliyjl tu luav
party

Would Butler have accepted the Re- -
publican chalrmanjhlp? As Uncle Joe
Cannon is wont to snv "Will a rt,ick
swim?" Certainly, Butler would have
taken the game. His political ambi- -
Hon is as strong as ever,' and what he
wants is, another opportunity In North
Carolina. He is busy making money
now. j but hts great thought after all
is to f return to the Senate. In' reality -

this hope 'is a mere delusion, but But
ler has it. jX'--

vv nue jsuiier is I'opunst in naraene
is Republican in heart. His party is
dead, and his only retreathas been
to the Radical ranks. Hlpopulistic
principles have neverreoelled when he

, 1 -j- -jniiiiiciii. lit v v - t - iirp inTnr taiivir"
A half dozen times in recent months th
Butler has bn tn ih. whito TTrtH-- at
to advise., aoout southern matters. He
has seen Pritchard often, and it is easy
to ne where hft TiHX-r-t Vila hand In a.

oraers to search the place. Protasis, - ... .ana entreaties were unavailing. Tw
nfflCivrR nnsliPfl tho r h'nv n fr
other women who were calling, and,
went through every room." They opened j

. wardrobes, scattered clothing and left j

without finding a single trace of whis -
key. , Friends of thte family kept the '

wires hot today arid Governor Hey
ward was informed of the outrage,

The only explanation the constables
could offer was that some grievous !

mirtake-.had.'-bee- ipSe In the street
number, and today the chief m this
city called on Mrs. Trenholm with an

A Few Unimportant Post Off-

ices to Be FilledButler
Again in the j Public

Ey, South Dakota
Band Suit

.. Ily TMO.TIA J. PE?irB
Washington, April 11. Special. The

' new chairman of the Republican state
executive committee wilt have practi-
cally no desirable office's to distribute
during the two years bf "official life
that he will have to serve. Those po-

sitions in the revenue service and the
federal courts and the postmastershlps
in the larger cities, which' always re-

sult in a great scramble among s

have been distributed. The
rotation in the fourth and second class
lost offices will go on just the same,
snd'an occasional vacancy will occur
in a presidential office. These will con-

stitute the patronage that Chairman
Jlollins will have to apportion. It Is
the small offices that 'will keep him
very busy and. cause him to lay awake
Rt night. The Vnost vigorous contests
that have been made for. office by .the
Republicans in the. state for the past
few. months have 'resulted over little
post offices that pay small salaries and
tarry little or no patronage. Character
cssaillng is the favorite game of. these
contestants in their efforts to win, and
the man who. tries to keep up with
these little fights and Valghten them
out to the satisfaction " of the heads of
the. department will soon have an abun
dance of gray hair on his- - craniurni
or no hair at all, as the, case roaybe.
Judse d was gre.ily harrassed
rs . result of these scrambles, which
he would have, gladlytransf erred to
Kther shoulders. 1'"'

Thr , retiring senator j was etading in
tle : nrble room of Senate the
morn ig of the 4th of! March; Chatting
with friends about his career in the,
Senate. "When you came here eight
years ago," " one of them remarked,
"you did not have a gray hair In your
head." The ,

ex-senat- or, who Is getting
very grajv remarked," "That's the
truth," and those, about him agreed
that these scrambles over office which
he had faced were sufficient cause to
produce

t

.the .'result mentioned.
The legacy that Judge Pritchard has

left his successor in the way of office
contests will give him some w-or-k as a
starter. None of the positions is of
great imbprtance from a salary stand-
point, but severaj of them involve 'knot-
ty problems, and will require tact in
their final disposition. There is the
Monroe post office, where the Hasty
faction is putting up a haru lght. No-- ;

-t

iancne xsuiiock, reari oerry, m, ice
Gardner, Sallie Baker, BdnaJ Wadkfns,

Lon'' Rf Masoti and Beth
y'

New Shamrock Is Fast
Weymotith, April 11. Today's mitch

.'stablished the fact that the challeiiger
, ti c-- t X 1.xen minutes oeiter 111a.11 oiim.hu

i jt a ,Vs.
in I1KHI IU1U 11 C3I1 VT1I1V13. I1U taut

ine oresze l g.lcl
than fifteen knots an hour, and t lere
was very little sea The challenger
heeled a littl6 more thfn ,the old oat;
havinar a counle of planks awasii at

longest blow, but she was still
that and all through retained her

steady action, entering and Wavlnri the
water a gracefully as in light wealher.
Today's trial is regarded as perfectly

"

FamHV PfilSOned
J

Wilmington, N- - C, April 11. Special
Poison In the food which they ate for
dinner last Monday, or vanilla extract
nsd in the nrenaration of the same,

UtoP.W of recent appointments in theatisfactory to the Shamrock III.
pology. Feeling rin high for a timSjnortn and south of the i

caused the violent sickness for. jthreeayg : that all promotions among the

arid the citizens recalled the fact that
work of this kind

that precipitated the Darlington war,
vhen Senator Tillihan was governor.
It is said tonight that a committee
would be sent to Cblumbia to file vio- j

lent pnotestswith Governor Heyward
with the hopeof preventing similar
outrages in the future

JIM HAYES AT HOME

. j - v "'f.I tie iMegra, LaNVyST bpeakSUT
His Work ri the Norlh

Richmond, Va., April : 11. James H..

in a letter of th- - salary and aliow-unt- il

ance division shali-'i- held up pending
the conclusion of C 'i; investigation now
being msde by thOoost office depart-

ures- ment Into, the char that the , promo- -

Haves, the colored lawyer who has been or ner moaei mai me neuttnee s'going through the north for weeks, de-b- e a fast boat in a steady, breeze of

livering addresses on behalf of south- -
' wind. If the wind --is of sufficient

ern negroes disffunchised by the new strength to heel her properly she ought
constitutions recently adopted, ap--' not to be hurt by a bobble of a sea.
peared before an immense audience of but in a very light wind and a dis-

colored people last night. He said so turbed sea she will be at her .worst,
interested had. this people of the north The bow of the yacht was. fastened

" with laurel, leaves and big bunches ofbecome in this matter that he has

New Cup Defender'Pessesses
Points of Superiority
Over Her Predecessor-

s-She Will Be

a Fast Boat

T5!otl TJ T A H CnJt,it.A I

.ixouwi, it i., vlu uoiuivv :

the cheers of hundreds of spectators
the tooting of whistles from stearn

well wishes of all yacht.meiv the new
cup dafender Reliance was floated of?
the Herreshoff shopsat 5:40 o'clock
this afternoon. Mies Nora Iselln,
daughter of C. ,Oliver Iselin, the man- -
aging ownerxOf the yacht, performed
the christening ceremony.

It was an ideal day for launching,
The'sun shone bright, a nice breeze r

riv rrnmtr therp wn a. steadv'J .

gtrekm of visitors, all of whom were
1 u it. v. vaiiiiuus iu get a. giimpac vi ""-- ;

that it is hoped, will keep the Amerl- -
ca-- s cup on'thls. side of the water. The
Reliance was built n the south shop:
0f the Herreshoff works, and every vis-- 1

itor on arriving at Bristol went to
ti, .w r ct o iun at fha
new boat through the windows.- -

The launching was set at 5:40, and
at 5 o'clock- - those with tickets were
admltted to the shop to Inspect the
yacht. Not many were allowed in, the
townspeople being allowed on the piers

Th vacht rested in a cradle Which
had been built on a small car. The Re- -

iiance looked grand as she rssted on
thl- - proflip,. Her underbodv elistened -

n tne sunlight, and her topsides were
spotlessly white. She is a powerful
looking craft with a rather full mid
niD section, but her ends- - fore ana

aft are long and lean. The counter
Is very low, much lower than that of
the Constitution or Columbia, and when
heeled in a breeze the yacht will in-

crease her sailing lines aft very quick
ly. The overhand forwardjs long and
the "bow leaves the water much quicker
than either of her'predecessors, and it
Is v not nearly so full as .. that ot the
Constitution.

It would seem from the appearance

1 -

- g A, "TT 4my tMyilll H i IL, I

Desperate Fighting in the

Forts at Bacolod Sixty

Mores Killed Inside

the Walls and Forty

in the Trenches

Manila, April 11. The investment of
Bacolod, Island of Mindanao, which

nannrA hv Psntaln Pershing's
, :

noon Wednesday. Desperate fighting
; tooK niace insiae tne ions, oevcn wh--

j been a year under construction, flying
battle nags, ine jvioros aia not wan
to be attacked, but fired a volley which
wounded two Americans. Captain Per-
shing then decided to bombard the for-

tifications. McNair's and Gatley's bat-
teries took upx positions and shelled
the forts and works until Wednesday
morning, when the infantry, with cav-

alry supporting, made an attack.
Many of the Mpros left the forts Mon- -

a-,- and Tuesday nights and escaped
: in boats on the lake. The assault Wed- -

nesday .was carefully prepared.. The
carried forward a bamboo

! bridge on which the' troops crossed the
; moat under"nre anq aiterwara scaiej
I the walls. The fighting inside the forts
! was most desperate. Sixty dead Moros
were found Inside the walls and forty
were killed in the trenches. The where-
abouts of the sultan of Bacolod is not
known. He is believed to have escaped
Monday night.

Major General DVvis reached Fa-ntar- ,

North Lanao, yesterday. He' is ih com-

munication with Captain Pershing aid
has forwarded supplies to Marahin,
which is the destination of Persbing's
column.

RefrtrinGtDral DitI .

Ural CorMa bs receiYe--tf- c tBj8

witn streamers or red ana black rih"
bons, Mr. Ielin colors. 6n the. atesm
was a big eagle with lt 1ngs e- -'
tended and holding in Its beak a bun.cl
of flowers and j ribbons. On the staj
board side was a bottle jot Amrioin
champagne with which the yact walto b christened. j

Mist Nora Iselin, accompante't by hff
father, took her station tn the plaV
form a few minutes before the tim
appointed for the launchLnjg. She wor.
a costume of dark blue w)ttt

. . ....... !.pjcture nat witn macic plumes.. Sha
held In her hand a hjinniar decoat4.ij
witn hr fathr8 radngt colors. Thi

Herreshoff stood on a wiatforra tlift
ran along the side of th yacht about
level with? the water lisjie. lit

.one quick glance to se It hat all wail.
ready. Captain "Barr.Mste Christian ,

en and abonb fifteen, members of th4
crew terek posittons on j the yttehfa
deck;"

PromDtlr at 5:30 o'clock at a. ntnz
frojn Captain Nat. a goli? sounded, the
nrlnai atait1 1a lav irtn tK. .nklj

breaking (the glas. 'sijvd the wtne
- " " i

all over ! Miss Iseiin's ccetuwe. "Xl
t,.,, i , .. Jciiriaien mee ,ntimnce, na uoa Diftss,

you." said Miss Iselin,. and tu fathe?
led the hearty cheer tht follow:

Very slowly she was .lowered into then
water, arid when about isW fc--t front.
the shore she floated ot of her era d!i;

t,uv,. j, ,i

(the watef, courtesyiHg her Bcknowledg- -
ment of applause and salutes. As trh

'cleared the shop the "Araerican yaut
ensign was hoisted over her taltraJl.
Sir. Iseiin's private slgrial was set on
a staff in the middle of the yacht and
the New! York Yacht Cljub boriree was
set on a staff in the bow. Retw!i
these were strunff ftoffi of ttie sicnal
code. Captain Nathan fUmbed asWTdi
as. the vacht started towards the water--
and as the Reliance pivapied the JfTn
beam W. B. Duncan, Jr., led fftree
rousing cheers for the designer o'f st
many cup defenders.

Cheers, were, given far Captain J3j
and then for the crew. The yaeliwa
hauled over-- to the north pier, waere
she was made fast. Her nYist wiH b
stepped Lfonday and she wfil pv&VkMly

hay6 a' trial1 trip5 ApTH 27th or I'Sto;
The yaenjtsrnon present y 11 sftfe "

the yacht and all think that tike H- - '.
fiance' will be fast enough to bt thes'l

Bourne said: "I thinki he will WtiJS)?
to be wonderfully fast, and hope w& .

will do the1 trick. Shi is bul.lt ltere a
bridge, an4 the only pray she 'cam ha
hurt is to aroa'dh ,her plates in."

Starling Sargeis, the deslgrie, Bali
"She is very much fuller than Uie Cow
stitutlon and Columbia), and hasmeref
dead rise tjhan the lndependeiy.ee. 3h-- i

should beat the Constitution and Go
lumbia easily." ,

fTr W0 f' a 111 -- V-.

.cable message from erieral- Davis ir
regard to the campai at Iike LanAo.,
in Mindanao:
"Ilitran. April ll-Ml- n pursuance off

my orders, baaed upojn the recommen-
dation of General jSamufl Sumner
Captain John J. Perching sta.rted laf
Monday for exploration of the west
ponsit of liake Lanao.'J He visited rnflny
bf the datlos pr Invitation. The Bic-olo- d

Mor6s liave persistently defied US

sinteel we! reached thje lake and hav
keptxwar flagu flying over their forts,
which were reported as the strongest
on the-- lake. Repeated efforts were;
made to induce the imltan to come to
Camp Vicars for a jfriendly tallc, but
he never! came. When Captain Per-thi- ng

approached thi" fort l ist Monday
he was lrcd upon and two men weM
severely JwouVided. There was nothing
left but to Overcome the re"iftanc
The place is very strong and surround-
ed by ditch feet deep."thirty

A LIFE PAYS FOR

A DOUBLE CRIME

w )rleans, Aprl 11. Mr Alice
Matthews, wife of Frank Matthews of

nniston, Ala., a ci.il engineer of the
Seaboard Air Line, (and h-- r tn-yee- r

old daughter Alene, were apsauited an!
murdered last night at Khreveport, La.,
in the heart of the residence section
of the city and orilyj three blocks froin
the central police station. The murder
was discovered this rnorninK by tha
(cook when she visited the hous. It
was found that Mrs'. Matthews had
been outraged and-murdered- her skull

eing crushed with an axe. The girl
was sirriilarly outraged and her skU
nd chest crushed Inj with the mur4er-cu- s

weapon. She was still breathlnsf
tut was ujaconscius when the bo44ee
were dtcovrd.

Blood hounds were placed on the
track of th murderer, A negr cofcre4
with biood. waa orertakwvbr two PO

lie sergeant about four miles frefm

the city. He was erdered to suwen,
4r, but ran. The cfc-- porwea
Wm and fired, klliijig aim. The dead,'

ro u fotMid tot be Ed Porr fltf v

hwreport. aivl-fc- Q f ' tlwughtfe fc

-UM aaacdeiat

days of eight members of Mr. K.. H.
Casque's family and three servan ts at
Marion, S,C, this week. Not
vesterdav had all members of the
family pasted the danger point No
one is able to account for the
ence of the poison in the food.

Warehouses Burned
Wilmington, N. C, April 11. Special,

The tobacco warehouse at Clairkton,
N. C, was destroyed by fire last night,
causing a complete loss with no insur-

er,ance. It will be rebuilt, howev in
time for the approaching season

FIRED OFF GUNs

Albanian Soldiers Gave Rise

v to Excitement
Constantinople, April 11.' Great" ex- -

i it-- o a iiaod tViIa mnrhtnp in
. r '"

T7ato rr oithiirh nt I nn ct a n......Tin on ! oilJL 1 CJ. y. a. s va. w w - r -

the nrth side of the Golderi Horn,
when lvo A1Danlan soiaiers 01 me my
T)rlal eruard drew their revolvers in
the chief street and fired five Lhntc1 . w . in...

,
the air. Tne street was tnrqngea at
the time, it being the busy part of the

r,A v, mr7l ot tVia rwiilit whprcuxj, ouuvuiv .v
the shotsNvere fired fled In all-dlrec- -

less active in the contest ov. the inac 1S wny ne never pusnea nis canai-Wadesbo- ro

affair, in which Mrs. Odum j
dacy

eeems to have the best of it. The ML'j Another interesting story as to But-Air- v

case has not been settled and ex- - j ler is the report that leading Populists

received invitation atter invitation to
ppeak in the largest and mo3t influen
tial white churches, as the northern
white people, irrespective of party af- i

filiation, were anxious to hear from a
southern negro ak to the exact extent
of negro disfranchisement. J

He paid a glowing tribute to Virginia,
of the past, and aid that whiie it waj
the boast, of a hite man to say that;
the blood of a Washington, a Jeffer- -

"t -- v., - Henry, a Wise, a Lee,
V. 411 istrious sons that had

helped Make V ginia and the nation
great, it was qxially as much the
boast of a nesrro to say he was a scion
of the body-ser- y ants of any of these
great men. In closing he said:

"We can put up to. the Republican
leaders in Cong lfess to pass a measure
sustaining the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments to the constitution or else
the old party wiir find in the contest
of 1904 that the negroes of New Jersey
and New York, whose vote is the bal -
ance of power, kviU go fishing on elec- -

.j t r 1

tions. The "soldiers were, arrested. It couple were notified that their mar-
is believed the shooting was due to the rjagre was unlawful. The couple sepa-exciteme- nt

caused by the news of the rated at once! the husband and uncle
death of M. Stcherbina. the Russian takin& the children. i ;

state. He is responsible for Dr. Per-- j
son. the man who undid Vick. But as,
Intimately as Judare Pritchard knows '

Butler, he could not tell you today
whether he is . Republican or Populist.
In;faot, he admitted recently that this
was a nuzzle too crreat for him.

It has been currently reported in
Washington for some time that Butler
has been on a still hunt for an office.
He has been accredited, with the ambi- -

tion to be a . member of the' Panama"
Canal Commission. . No one has ever
neard Butler-say- , that he was
dldate. but the impression prevails that
ne won iouna out inat ,it,wouia be im-
possible for him fplandT and he gave
up the'idea; There was another North
Carolinian who aspired to be a mem-
ber of the canal commission, a posi-
tion that yields a salary of $12,000 per
annum. The news comes on the best
authority.. that ex-Jud- ge T. N. Hill, who
made the race for chief justice as an
independent candidate, declde'd to be-
come a candidate for- - appointment as
canal commissioner, but that after put-
ting out several feelers he ascertained
that It wouli be impossible for him
to be considered in this connection, and

on the national committee have en- -
s jm . . .aeavorea to get tne cnairman to.. call

'a meeting. This meetinir is sunDospd

horsing Butler. Believing that a meet - 1

'ot v,5 t, t t s -
for him it. is Tn n- -- '.11. uut k.xii u.

Many people in North Carolina be- -
Heve the ex.PopuIist Benator is fabu
lougly wealthy A visItor from the state

( here. a' few days ago referred to him as
aj millionaire. No one knows what he

B WOrth. He is no millionaire. The
art of making money has all the fasci-
nation for the ex-sena- tor that ever did
the checkerboard of politics. He has
been as successful in the one as in the
other. Butler is rated today as a j

wealthy man. He has offices in New ;

York and' Washington and nominally!
he has an office in Raleigh, though he
is seldom there. Most of his time is
spent in his New York office. He is ,

interested in a number of enterprises,
but western mines are his specialty.
John R. Smith, who created the bril
liant idea of a strawberry festival at

,tne penitentiary once said that Marion
Butler had done more business on less
capital than any men he had ever seen.
This was at the time when, with a
handfull of Populists Butler was prac-
tically dictating the distribution of
fusion patronage in 'the state. The ex-Popu- list

senator demonstrated that he
was the shrewdest argp most far-sight- ed

man in the forces of fusion. These
oualities.have not forsaken him in tne
world' of business. His wonderful en-

ergy arid ambition are directed today
towards his business enterprises.

Pe pie say that Butler got his start
finat-iall-y when Pettigrew hit the
stQCK market, for. thousands a few years
ago. The ;Dakota - senator and the Tar
Heel were1 almost inseparable when in
the. Senate.: Many .times this past win-

ter they were in Washington together,
and they are ihtefeStefl jointly in sev- -

eral business vjentures. ... Butler got
along very well with his colleagues in

crto TVtfi-srreTV-di- not. He had
no regard for senatorial courtesy. The

(

TT,arfrtest that ever Hanna was in his
life was the occasion of Pcttlgrew's
personal reference to bim in debate.

Vice President Frj'e and Senator Hanna
,wore that day that Pettigrew should
never come' back to the Senate. They

while the vicewent to Dakota and
president took the stump Hanna work-

ed up the organiaztion against the ob-e- ct

of their wrath. , The result was

that Pettigrew was beaten.
t Tir..Mntnri Pettigrew

CureJIa ia one ofr theis a prominent

I lorces alter .a ngni in wuit-- . nun-w- as

Moros were killed, occupied three
conser-ativ- e

he was heartilv aD- - days. The final assault was made at

i tions in the var city-- Tjost officer
have been obtained. ty "the ute of money

i through the Influence of an alleged rro--!
motion syndicate In the post office de- -
partment, and further states that all

; promotions made shall be cancelled.

WINSTON TOBACCO;
1 ;

:

A Forsyth County Woman
Who Married Her Uncle

Winston-Sale- m, N.C, April 11. Spe
cial. "Winston warehousemen sold 22,- -
073 pounds of leaf tobacco this week
for $21,872.56. .

Hundreds of visitors nrc nere to at- -
the beautiful and imnressive Mo- -

" :

ra lan services in the graveyard at
sunrise Sundayj morning.

A license was issued here today for
mfimaorf or soiomon jerrv to jvioi- -

. . T
' . ... -

T
-
. . 1 rt rri. .

lie nuuman, wm xvmurioi;iinr.
woman married her own uncle several

a ern Ppvpral rhilflrpti iwas the
result of the union. A year! ago the

, . . ' .
X

RATES! B LUMBER
V

lYiailUiaUlUICI J OUUIJIaill lliail
U- - l IU.U1B nUVailUtS lb yil

reasonable i

Washingtoni April 11. special. A
conference was held toda3T at the office
of the interstate commerce commission,
participated in by the commissioners,

riPme Association, and railroads in the
south. The matter under jconsidera- -

tion was the announcement made by
the railroads that, effective April ii
lumber rates would be advanced two
cents per hundred on shipments to the
west. No changes naa oeen niea wim
the commission, and the gathering was j

merely a. friendly conterence neia in
hopes that some amicable arrangement
might be made, whereby both parties
could be satisfied without a trial either

!in ;the courts or before the cominis-- "

ion.
; The conference lasted all day with
practically rio intermission save for
1ni,,.n at noon. At the conclusion it

' was 'given-ou- t by one of the partici-
pants that no conclusion had been
reached and that no time had been set

j fw a tuture meeting. :

Lumbermen argued that the proposed
fnAt.Anaa r Ha rtM wo nnrafl eAnfl hip.- " " - " 'V

st a?a ry .nose n tne
conference Resides the commissioners
were General --Aline: or iew urieans,
representing' the Central Yellow Pine .

Aasnrintlon: Geo. . Gardner of Tja-ure- !

Miss.; John! I--. Kaul of Birmingham, I

Ala,; I. C. JBnochs of Jackson, Miss.;
J. M. Dickinson, general counsel of the

j Illinois Central; J. M. Culp, fourth vice
residen an!UT. C 4owellt reigtot

Hayes' speech
throughout, and
plauded. His ference to the attempt

i . tof two raremt)
, ;c n rrpptod'non were captured and eleven Amerl- -

with laughter 4nd hisses. He severely t fans (not three as previously cabled)
denounced Senktor Tillman arid said; were wounded, a few of them seriously,

is probable that all the Americansthat arrangetfents were being per-;- "

fected to have kble negroes follow, him j wiU recover. . .

in his tirade af the noqth and to showl The column approached Bacolod Mon-v,- Q

r,nrthrJ. nni t.hat. the neero'ay and found new forts which had

Congressman Blackburn is pulling hard
for his man Albright, The Hillsboro
contest Is undisposed of.

In Lincolnton the business people
end the citizens generally have endors-
ed appointment Mrs. Margaret Shipp,
lJie iuu "W1". :
Fhipp, wno was Kinea ai a,i o u.
The Republicans are --insisting ,tnat au
organization Radical be selected for
postmasi?r arid the candidates Include
P. A. Barclay, the present, postmaster,
R. S. Beall and a man named Corn-

wall. Mrs. Shipp's friends have so far
failed to press her appointment here,
but I ns.ve heard the opinion expressed
by a high official that if the facts, in
the case were stated to the president
he believed she would be given the po-

sition, despite the recommendations and
appeals that might ome up fronv fed-

eral office holders in North Carolina.
!The president admired Lieut. Shipp and
has spoken in' very high terms of him.

Aitrnys Readr tpr Ar:omt
All of the attorneys who appear in

the suit of the state of South Dakota
egainst North Carpliria nave arrived
fn Washington and are ready for the
big legal battle before the supreme
rourt of the United Stales next week.
The case is. set for argument Monday,
but it is probable that it will "not be
reached until Tuesday or Wednesday

last week's docket was not com-

pleted, and the cases that failed to be
peached will very likely have the right
f way Monday. The case I attracts

attention by reason . of the --fact That
Vt is between two states, and as such
has original jurisdiction in thej highest,
rpurt in the land. .North. Carolina is
feprsented by Attorney Genetaj Gilmer
pnd ex-Chi- ef "Justice Shepherd, ex-fud- ge

Merrimon and George Rountree.
Vhile ex-G- o v. Russell and ex-Sena- tor

Butler, who represent second mortgage
hondho'.aers,- - :are defendants, they --are
With the prosecution . in the fight and
k line up with Wheeler H. Peckham,
he New York attorney and the Attor-e- y

(?eneral of South Dakota, who ap-

pear for that state. - y
Bntler Heard f Acaln

The - change in the managerr Vnt of
the Republican organization in North
Carolina resulting from the retirement

.of ex-Sena- tor Pritchard from the field
of active politics "has served to bring
the name of Marion Butler to public
notice once again" in the stale. But-
ler's introduction at this time is not
itoneidered seriously by Republicans,

V

consul at Mitrovitza, who was shot... , . a -some time ago oy an Aioaman sen-
try. It is thought the "'two Albanians
were intoxicated. X. j

Consular reports received here show
that anarchy in the Monastirx district
is. becoming more acute. TheXassas-tination- s

and pillagings cont nue mu-

tually among the Macedonians and
Mussulmans. Fifty Christians were
killed In the Prilep district this week.

NEW ARMY RIFLE

Same , Weapon rrCpOSeU TO

Infantry and Cavilry
Washington. April 11. Another and

more important chancre -- thah hereto- -
fore proposed is to take plaice in the
armv rifle as a result of the recent
tests conducted at Springfield and at
Sandy Hook by an ordinance board
which was . convened for the purpose
of giving a final trial to the new expe- -
rimental rifle designed to tak ; the place
of the present magazine gun.

The report of this board reached the
ordinance bureau today and jshows that
the new experimental rifle that
was claimed fpr it by the ordnance ex- -
perts. The board, howeve ::, thought

;that a considerable reduction .in the
length of the gun could be rriade with- -
out sacrificing any of its gocjd features,
and a compromise between the cavalry
carbine, which is only twenty-tw- o

,.b-lo- and the new rifte. which is
VmZZ. inrhn. has been agreed .

1 - -- - -

It is' now proposed to make rifles twenty-f-

our inches long and supply them
to .both the infantry and cavalry, thus
doing away with the cavalry carbine.

The board found that the recent re-- 1

suits could be secured with the short
ened gun and that it would save as
much' aa two-pound- s in Weight over

!the gun now in u- -;

is not the unworthy citizen .he paints,

GOT OFF CHEAP

iwehty-fiv- e Dollars Fine fr
Kilting a Man J

Wheeling, Va., April 11. Fined
$25 arid cost3 for slaying a man ' wa3
the remarkable manner in which
George WelslJ escaued nrosecution in
Cnarlegton this morningJ He killed
William Breedlove and wounded Wil -

liam Dills in a saloon row there near -
i mnnth.1

. , o?n. and the indictment- - -
the grand jury . returned was for car-rvi- ng

concealed weapons. As. soon as
Welsh's attorney ascertained how slight

cnarge had been placed against hi3
J . . . .

client he rusnea mm into court ana
had him pleaA guilty to carrying con
(.ealed weapofis. The fine was paid
promptly.

St. Paul, Aril 11. Notice of appeal
to the United States supreme court
from the circbit court decision in the
Northern SecUnUee case was filed to- -

;day
v 'j'

5&


